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The Foot and MontUpfeage Scare. 
The Texas Livestock Wu maljinbUelics 

a complete AtpoRnre- ofMe Kansas foot 
and- month disease"sSjHv Some of the 
test, veterinary ^sn^gcoi '̂oftJie. United 
States and Canada wlw'̂ uve had mncU 
exptrieijco with the id^age in England 
and -who have > nuuw t^sisful examina-
tionB in Kapaas, Jiav^ lWM Interviewed 
dad they; nil state poeiJaVcly that there 
has. not: been a symptom of the foot and 
month disease. The wfide, trouble was 
caused-by, alWriogtta^iiraaia tostand 
Itt'fflitl* and dfecayin^ vegetation, which 
"meristed large amounts' of- ammonia. 

lis inflfjfrieil tii6 hoofs'apif made them 
fr^ew 8aeily. Much of 
wlltt rye npon' ai^nost 
^ f h i c h  e r g p t  w d i n ^  
ftted a disease calU&i 

^ b?opd, fri^ 

oeney-tojfrcezS the 
causes, title whole slia 
attributed. With gdod 
the scaro was shamefd^fo^it has done 
the liveistock ot tlie^PnSed States infin-
ito pecuniary damage,|md war"tte ret 
Salt in the first place offgroes ignorance 
both of the disease itaelfand how to take1 

care of aittle.', - '' / J 

This lead?"'us to' speak of a subject 
which we liave had in, mind for a long 
time. It is that the government should 
appoint a competent' corps of veterinary 
surgeons who should 'immediately take 
charge and have under-complete' control 
Infected cattle. In Getinany.for instance, 
.every hamlet almost has & yetennary 
surgeon to whom eve^y head jof infected 
stock most be reported. He is the su
preme arbitrator in aU cases, and if Jie 
considers ihe diseasejtbntagious or the 
animal beyond recovery; he immediately 
orders it killed &iul 'ttie body di^ 
posed of in snch a way that infection is 
impossible from the carcass.' A fond is 
established by the German government 
and for every animal' thus killed the 
owner receives about two-thirds the val
ue. Long experience- has proved that 
this Is the only sure way to prevent con
tagion) and that theiplan. is eminently-
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look forword to nest Ijlonday fer the 
inanguratson of one oi the best stock as
sociations in the whole west. Every 
stockman who consults iis own interests-
will be present. • The iq^etiug will be 
held at 2 p. u..at the Hotel de Mores.- : 

Were it not for the fact that onr Dick
inson correspondent is abundantly able 
to take care of-himself in his spat with, 
the editor of The Press, we_ would be 
tempted to make, a few remarks. As it is 
we: will•- merely 1 state that: in the- first 
j|>l&<;b onr correspondent' took exception 
to pa advertisement of Dickinson which: 

that a thousand teams were em
ployed on die freight route from that 
point. From the mass of school-boy drivel 
that this article occasioned in The Press 
we extract the meaning that the advar-' 
tisemeht* ̂ ncei^^^giii^nas^ 
"Was trutlifuiF^ff'Sm'f pSipowrt^^B* 
tt»^uestion, but would say that common 
sense should teach"",any one" {hat such a 
baseless fabrication would only react as 
a boomerang on the town. There is such 
a tiling as legitimate booming, but it 
should not be confounded with down
right lying. Our correspondent had the 
interests of Diekinson at heart when he 
took exception to the senseless statement 
of the advertisement. Its purpose was 
certainly to gain settleis for Dickinson. 
Suppose it succeeded in getting them 
there, who Can doubt that they would 
be utterly disgusted at the outset. Our 
correspondent was exactly right when he 
said: "The simple truth about this coun
try when it becomes known, will bring 
men and means to develop it quite as 
rapidly as is consistent wiih a hejlthy 

start out. They can toy so doing, not only; 
get their cattie, irat at the same time 
have a goad time. 

The followingls the programme agreed 
upon, and that will be followed out to the 
letter: 

No. 1. On Jnne 1, to commence at the 
mouth of Elm creek on the Belle Fourche, 
workup the Belle Fourehe and ollits 
tributaries to the mouth' of Cabin, creek.: 
Wm. Mosefi, foreman ;>Joncs andXzlskUl, 

0 growt^lav 

 ̂r Eepnbli 

Ko. 2. On Jane 1, to commence at the. 
head of the Box Elder, work to the month, 
of the Box Elder on the little JOssouri; 
thence up all Its tributaries  ̂the head 
of the- little Missouri H. Hood, forth 
man; Coleman and Criswall,"assistants. 
—[Black Hills Times.1 
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#,̂ 4;,$tock naps; 
S OAU. ̂DR BAD LAMBS AssoesA-fHw 

THere iriil be & meeting held «t 
croadn;, the tbird Vonday in April/Mm 
tbo pnipoae of forming a Bad 'paadrf 
All raiaers of live atock rare requested. 
Upon its orgaaSzatfon, basineaa of ^nt^^ 
ence will cone before tb& aModaUonvaaait^a to 
the Interest of every man lnterest«d in. Jive stock 
to attend. 'Tbx C030utte&. 

es^ves can. t^ *affi(»ftaJl^8eeurea in 
putviitit^^SSisstpjSmn aft 
Then'see tojitfi^t '̂-hefoi^^ i>re«<!fti)r bfr-' 

mmm, 

tas fliif your tl^fe art fully go^eUStb*j-%^ > " *» ' S; 
withigood^alla, in '̂lellows aiid vigirfj -i ~ y 
ousanimalp. Ton will find the money V  ̂
expended In this way Will pay better,* u .* | 
than ln any otherii-lTexas t 8 Journal  ̂ ,'<"•* ; * 

•iwm,- '• ' 'L'' •••'•' 7'"t -r- i y*1, M 
- > SPOETING NOTEgj ~ -b y , v * ' | 

Clingstom-, 234, is wported as l" lnrf  ̂ ' t 
stronger and better than «rer before ® 'g 

Jliey tell* fanny sttfry in (onnectioa  ̂^ 
with the race won by Zamora the othe?_' ? * V 
dajrat Sew Orleani ' She was ridden -iij ,,»v S" 

Vti ^*"1 
Wffir P t * ft-

s ? 
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until the last hope of * its living has ex
pired jpany others are liable to be in-
feeted-^iShouldthogospnmenttake hold 
of 'thb matter stul esta^iish a fund and a 
corps of competentvetoinariaus all tlon-
ger of a repetition tho Kansas scare 
worild be 

Wo «tfl the anent^nt Of stftftnftn to 
this ideirand^tope that future meetings: 
of thadifferent associations will take im
mediate mfeasnres to itave the project 
pushed. , It is the only effective way in 
whieh our Blo;k ean -ba.l!roteeted from 
groundless rumors ot infection;-'£^0^ 

".There has been" cowiderable comment 
of late among stock pttpers as to the ad' 
visab^ity x>f. shipping dressed, meat to 
'Europe.1 They one and all approve the 
idea^- It does,- in fact, seem hard to bring 
any: objection to the plan, and we hope 
soon to see the matter thoroughly tested. 
The Northern Pacific Refrigerator Car 
Co: has already demonstrated that there 
is a large , profit in killing *cattle and 
shipping:: the dressed meat to market. 
This is owing, to the fact that all the 
shrinkage, which .lire stock experiences 
in.bcing 'taken to market alive, is saved 
by the refrigerator' plan,, there is much 
less trouble and expense in handling and 
from a third' to a half is caved in freight 
charges. Exactly* the same reasons will 
make it profitable to loll cattle in or near 
the range and ship the dressed meatto 
Europe. It has: been satisfactorily de  ̂
monstrated that meat dressed in New 
York can be shipped to Enrope at a large 
profit, so that it is absolutely certain 
that a much larger ^profit eould be real
ized- by killing the cattle on the range. 
In fact, the additional profit would Wi 
exactly the profit that1 is now made by, 
shipping dressed instead of live meat to 
New York. The Northern'Pacific Refrig
erator- Car Co. is one of the most enter
prising as it will soon lw the largest con
cern ot the Jdnd in the world, ancL we 
hope tofsee it take the initiative in1 this 
new departure. ' 

•r~. •• •: 
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SUVEKY. STABLE AND BAR IN CON-
^SscnoN WITH THft Hdte  ̂

WbS&M 

FirSt-Ctees AbcAmmodaticajs far All.' 

This will be the last issue in which we 
«m call' attention tp the meeting for 
forming a Bad Lands stock association to 
be held-here next-Monday. Since the 
call was framed several other and. very 
Important reasons hav  ̂arisen in addition, 
to all those pre8eiited;iefbre, why we 
should have a flret«te organization 
here; Perhaps the n^ost Important-one 
is that tbe Olendive association has been 
abandoned. This ma|te the nearest as-
sociotiW that ot Uile4 City, too far away 
for mejinlters to take frurticalar interest 
in Bad lands stock; After we are started, 
however, we can easi^f join forces with 
Uiles City and thus frria'a very strong' 
assooi&tion. In addit^uL-to this, is the 
fact that th& Bad Laods stockmen n^ed' 
som« special legislati^i which only con. 
e&tts themselves and ^Imitd beotftoln^ 
terest to another asswtotian. Starting 
now, too, we would l» tha toly associa
tion of the kind in Djkota, and it would 
be a very easy matter ,t© make this point 

; headquartersfsrfDakota stockmen. 
The^ greatest point of f«U, however, when 
it ^omes to a realisation; will be found 
in the new Medont-Black Hilb railroad. 

titfifi make Uedora theiiaarbettor 
immense stodrintttests t^the Blaek 

Hills and all the Bad' Lands south of 
tfcre/ For these msojos, in addition to 
the paten; advantages a good association 
ronfere upon its members w» 

Republican County Convention. 
The Republicans of Billings county 

met pursuant to call last Saturday after
noon at the Hotel de Mores. The meet
ing was called to order by A. T. Packard^ 
who nominated J. C. Fisher for chair
man. The motion was seconded and ear
ned unanimously. Fred Ertel moved 
that A. T. Packard be elected secretary. 
Carried unanimously. 

ByTequest of the chairman, Mr. Ertel 
stated the object of the meeting, to elect 
a delegate to the Huron convention and 
a county central committee. 

A. T. Packard moved that Fred Ertel 
be appointed delegate to the Huron con
vention. , - Carried unanimously. 

The county central committee was then 
elected as follows: J. C. Fisher, Max 
Bass, Ai T. Packard,' Geo. Blankenberg, 
H. Gilbert. . 

FrodErtol then offered'wSrfbllowing 
resolutions, ..which vvere ujjaninjously 
adopted: ' "  ̂  ̂

WHEREAS, The time for filling the va
cancy caused by the expiration of Gov. 
Otdway's torm is drawing near and it is 
important that «n execuuvd who is fully 
conversant with- the needs and wants of 
the people of Dakota be appsintcd. . 

Resolved, that in Col. &A.Louhsberry, 
of Bismarck, the: Republicans of3iliings 
county see a man in every. way qualified 
to assume the high responsibilities of 
said office; a man in whom the greatest 
confidence can be placed, a man whose 
long residence in the territory and past 
honorable career entitle him to the un
ratified confidence of every citizen in 
tie ,8ame. - Col. Lounsberry is a recog

nized leader among leaders and has at all 
times been found foremost when the 
welfare of the territory has been at 
stake. The Republicans of Billings coun
ty recognize in him a thorough repre
sentative of the territory, a staunch Re
publican, a wise and experienced legisla-
or, a gentleman of highest character 
and heartily endorse his' candidacy for 
the honorable oflico to be made vacant.: 

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-
tionsbe transmitted to the president of 
the United States for his most careful 
consideration. ' . 

WHKSEAS, The territory of Dakota is 
and for some years has been badly handi
capped by the government discriminat
ing against the purchaser of pnblic 
lands within the railroad limits by charg
ing him $2.50 per acre against only $1.23 
when ontsidesaid limit 

WHEREAS, The completion of the N. P. 
R. R. has opened up for settlement a vast 
area; of public domain, consisting of the 
most fertile soil, which suffers under this 
apparent unjust discrimination,  ̂especial 
ly at a time when the eyes of emigration 
are particularly directed to this section. 

WHEREAS, A bill has been introduced in 
congress by Maj, Strait, of Minnesota, to 
reduce the price oOuhlie. linds within 
the railroad limits from flBO to $1.25 
per acre, be it • • ^ v • • » v. • 

Resolved, That the Republicans of Bil
lings county, in convention assembled, 
heartily endorse the bill as introduced by 
Mr. Strait • • i \ 

Resolved further. That the delegate of 
Billings county to the territorial conven
tion, to be held at Huron, April 23,1884, 
be hereby instructed to use his utmost 
endeavors to urge upon the members of 
said convention the great benefit derived 
by the passage of said 

ball club, weighs 240 ppunda. 
Base-ball is rapidly supplanting l*u,l-1 1 

by the passage of said bill, and if possi
ble secure their aid to direct the atten
tion of congress to the importance of Otis 
bill and. pray for an early passage of the 
same. 

A. T;:Packard moved that the county 
central committee be empowered to col
lect mcaey to defray the expenses of the 
Huron, delegate. Carried. 

Fred Ertel moved that .the thanks of 
the meeting be tendered to 6. W. Fitz
gerald for the usoof his room. Carried. 

Adjom^ed. -
J.'C. FISHER, Chairman. 

A. T. PACKABD, Secretary. ^ "> , 
' ' , , . ' 

kound-Up. 
The. cattlemen of the Hills ranges 

whose headquarters are in Rapid City, 
met at that plnee on April 1 and organ
ized for the round-up, toy electing two 
foremen^Wm. Maees and H. Hood, and 
Jones, Driskill. telemau and Crlswell as 
assistants. >, - . 

Stockmen who do not belong to fte as
sociation, aud ranchiucn who olro cattle 
that have gone oft to the herds should toe 
re#ly and j^in With thA boys when tt*; 

The fright about the foot 1014 month 
disease has about subsided, but reports: 
that have gone to England aad other 
countries can never be recalled;',and it is 
undoubtedly true that damage to the ex
tent of hnudreds of thousands of dollars 
has been done to Kansas, and the: live-
stock trade of the whole country has suf
fered incalculable loss on that account. 
The matter lias served a good purpose in 
arousing the country to the need of tak
ing ample measures for the suppression 
and prevention of any calamity that 
might arise m future. 

There are 60,000 head of cattle in the 
kComanche County Pool, Kansas.' 

There are now 4,000 head ofeattle on 
the Cantrell ranch on the Giio. This 
herd was purchased and put upon the 
range last year, and no increase was ex
pected until this spring. :There? has been 
however, 800 head of calves-belonging to 
this herd branded. Of this large increase 
only two have been lost—[Colfax, N. M.j 
Btockmftn. 

Lately we made some inquiries as to! 
the experiment of breeding Polled Angus 
and Galloway bulls to our range cows, 
scrubs and high grades, and are agree
ably surprised to learn that in every in
stance the ranchman has been successful 
and is preparing to further test the vir
tues claimed for the black mnleys. Per
haps the most extensive tests being made, 
are by the firm of Hunter & Evans, who 
have a JaiKe_fenced range in tliis county, 
well stocked and carefully looked after,' 
and the Comanche Pool, with its 50,000 
head of cattle. Hunter & Evans .have on 
their place about fifty head of heifers, 
coming two years old' this spring, brod 
from high-bred Short-horn cows and 
Polled Angus and Galloway bulls, and 
many of these are in calf from a thor
oughbred imported Galloway bull, and 
will this spring drop three-quarter bred 
calvcs. Besides the heifers mentioned 
above, this firm also raised about sixty 
bulls, the same as the heifers, and these 
were sold to the Comanche Pool last year 
and, turned loose on their range. From 
the time these calves were dropped until 
now they have done well every day. 
readily faking to the range diet,%dapt-
ing themselves; to heat and1 oold as 
though neither was objectionable, "rust
ling" by the side of Texans, and still 
maintaining flesh, strength and energy. 
They were nearly every one black and in 
every instance hornless, showing that 
the stronger blood was in their sires and 
predominated. The heifers are well filled 
out and promise a good crop of calves. 
The bulls turned in the Comanche Fool 
pasture are wintering- in splondid shape, 
are no trouble; whatever and even now 
are more active than their Short-horn 
cousins. It is confidently expected that 
quite a sprinkling of black maley calves 
Will be discovered: following the cows on 
this range even this season, and by next 
spring the result of these sixty industri
ous ahiiQalswill undoubtedly be an at
traction. Those gentlemen in the east 
who are handling either t&e Galloways, 
or the Polled Angus cattle need not hesi-
itaje to warrant these breeds will stand 
the range under, all. circumstances with 
any horned breecC aiid thaia cross from 
them with a Texas or grade cow will be 
as good an animal as cantoe bred for the 
range.—{Barber County, Kan., Index. 

It is estimated that there are at this 
time fully 8^00 head of horses on this 
market The demand for cow ponies has 
fallen off and prices" range from $25 to 
$40. Most of the heavy buyers have been 
supplied. There will probably be from 
ten to twelve thousand stock horses and 
mares drlvon this season the bulk of 
which will go to Dodge.—{San Antonio 
Cor. Texas Live Stock Journ&L 

As the time draws near when prepara
tions begin for the calf crop of 1885, we 
would again call the attention of our 
range cattlemen to the necessity ot hav
ing with their herds a full supply ot vig
orous bulls. Bulls that have size, form,, 
constitution and merit High grades we 
believe to be the best, tout if these cannot 
toe had in numbers and condition suffi
cient to meet the entire demand of the^ 
herd, then get the best native bulls to be 
had, and above all things be careful to 
have, enough on. the htnge to serve every 
femftla old enoogh to produce a calf. Do 
sot emulate 4I» custom so n^any have in-
dulgedl in $ A^endjpg on roving buUs 
of neighboring ranchmen 'to make calves 
tor yon, tout talk to all holding am your 
ranch, and toy, united ^flfwt pst on the 
ranges aB many bulls as are required. We 
sre assured that ittbre thanW) per crat tit 

m. 
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a little mitp- of a white tooy, axiCI itwsM ' = 
his toaiden eaort in n public race. He ' '! 
was app&rsntly <»it -of'the hjnt going', ' 
down -the backetretift, hm on •common '̂' h. 
ing^h^ranffor.home wds np in the mckA p 
f^Iel^on^^ Jb«>ieadeM "#are falllajf- » /f ir 
'̂ ^toeatea, ' Si^tbe tin; rider a' ̂  
whiftand^ieateing^flw.deejpersteflitwrS  ̂
tlon,ie yelled wit to some of the nlMud^  ̂J,  ̂ : 
beaten jockSi^BoySj giro' her jf^v 
iJehiad," whietwos prompl ly done, wheo-
Zamora fairly flew froiathe pamshment 1 

flown the stretch, winning the best sbert' "j~ !i ^ 
race of the whole, meeting ̂ [Breeder's - " > V.-1 f 
Gazette, . _ t 

About frfiy bicyclists Vpect to take a , , 
ten-weeks!-1fijp:ihfougt Austtia, G«r-<-
many, Northern /tal^iSwitwirland, BeK  ̂  ̂ *, 
gium, Fiance and England this summer. ;gr" K 
The trip will cost afi^ui $350 tach. ^ r q 

The SHrror of American bports says." -
that on & ^gcaat tot-ia?k of Covington  ̂ ' ' .» 
Ky, is posted the following notice: "No^."f* ^ X& 
plane base-Boll on tbeas Pnmaces.** ^ 

"Jjjice"Latham, of the Loaiavillefase' " f ̂ V* 

U — u, S « 

fights in pnblic favor &t~Ha\&na. 
Milwaukee has secured C iistunan, uar-l>"~ 

doubtedly one of: the most nromisi 
pitchersinthe base-ball arena. He 
do much toward ,winning the: penl 
for his club. 

Four-in4iand teaSis are'̂  now aH 'the 
rage in Cliioago. - >  ̂! 

It is fully expectcd that Jay-Ey^&ea .: 
will beat the 2S03ii rec(H'd iiisyeat In> j 
that event Mr. Case would ~notaell hii&f 
for $50,00a , 

Maud 8. has astride of eighteen fT 
on a stright trade. . j.; 

' IHlilli 

j/ J ' >s 
> 

SSss«l J . 

• The last boat race toetween Oxtord aafy" 
Camtoridgs made eighteen times.thei)at^ 
tpr has won. , The forrtter has won 
ty-two times. Annual races have 
kept up since 1829. 
: Wallace Ross, the ecuUer.isiiowtetSeit  ̂ i 
for$l,gQQjUBBnamy^MS^-theWOTl£> 

Herbert Slade is now refeiae aaui ma^: . . 
ter of ceremonies at Heny HaynariEpfc . 
sporting house jus San Fnmcisco.. « 

There is a striptf neutralgttuJrf nears," 
Neche, Dafc, which will probably toe tiuf,, 
scene of the coming Sullivan-Thompson,* ' 
prizefight , ~ ^ "S~r -

Seventy-thrwitrand^resrilting^-i '̂' 
draw, were fought in five hours recently, 
by the "The Prussian" and John Weigh.*; 

Charley Mitchell and Billy Edwards// 
will fight with gloves in'New York, May5i| 
12. " ' 

V. ' - -'i ... •: 1.1.ii.. , 

Schfflfer and Slosson ate in constanti 
practice for the coming billiard contests} ,;, 
which will continue from Hay 12 to SL ;V 

T. Z. Cowles predicts that the wtnaef; 
must make an average of fifiy In the 
balk-line game. '  ̂

Baby Anson, Chicago's well-knbwii fir^4-p 
baseman, wants to play nny man in Chi-^ j 
eago a game of bilUarda, barring.Seh«e£^il 
and Slosson. ' f  ̂

Duncan C. Ross threw die Japanese-, 
wrestler, Matsada SorakiehVst the Jap"6 .̂ 
style of wrestling in their recent matd '̂i' % 

Sullivan will arrive in New.Yoric iJhousfc-^s 
May 1- 'ym: 

1 '-j 'p" 
. *Sr "A -

. .  -

DICKINSON NOTES>l"' 
DICKKSON, April 18,1884. >lgf 

The examination of Joseph McClung^fsf' 
which attracted much attention feom tM' V ;-
gravity of the charge against .toftn, 
suited as was expected, in. his diac|uirg |̂y« 

Asa Filler has bought: tl  ̂Seaiaal)p ' » 
corner and R.L. Wright will OCCOP^.UM ;'. ' 
place. Mr. Figher is to be oatfi^tul^ied ,  ̂
npon having secured a.Talu^tle propertsil17-' 

Jerry Russell arrived from St Paul; 
last week with a car-load of stock and' 
farm implements; He also brought fo^i' 
niture for his livery stable. - a" Sl" 

^sKSi'iA ̂  "-i- sa 

- T 

The stable- and office erected-toy. 
Kincaid are nearly ready for business.. ,-
and will form an acquisition to the toast-
ness interests of the town. -"vjf, 
' Mr. Anderson opened tolSnew plaw 

week. The fowling aQey win toe*epbfte^4 
for business in a few days. - - ;*. - -'X 

There has been a little-talk of organizM-
ing a toase-toaH nina among .the young-v 
men here. It is thought that DfaUnsovf' 
could produce a fair - team. 

A large quantity ot Btack Bills-freigtoj!^: 
was side-tracked here on MondaK 

While we do not witb to ptolong » 
fruitless eontroveray. at .the samo tteOft,, 
being in, we wouJtd imt sppear to shsiait  ̂
^om^teieoutest. Therefore, we wiUsay<./' 
t&The Press that vituperation ia not ar^J 
gument Instead of touching -our $od-£ 
tion on the question of comnter«iai eth-,-
ics, it div  ̂to 0» bottom «t aputridlnk- ;, 
Aell, nifsup ft vii .̂elond and hidss Uk»> 
a cuttle fish u?^ered««rot 
tion. yiside ^tniitbe tnamur^thftiiMtttir i i 
ofT^Frsssctitiidmi^ea^aUyineQ^TH KI 
tive, irrelevant ipsiacerp  ̂ ,W« lmn>.£ 
to charge It With JMbHaftfaJg 
tton^l vnta^yn it»hop«tees8ttempt ̂ to-i 
distract atteatlm the rsal l&WU, WiJ: 
isunfertttrtafc that onrE -C^isi 
inffloulraeate enwe iHtws^y 
toiiidnen melbod», . JUersBorm. >- k} 


